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Pans Tell
One dishpan shows the 

only piece used inside 
Sharpies Dairy Tubu
lar Cream Separator 
bowls. The other 
dishpan shows the 
disks from a com
mon separator bowl.

Is it not easier to 
handle, wash and turn the light Dairy 
Tubular bowl? Is it not common 
sense to expect the simple Dairy 
Tubular bowl to run steadier and resist 
rust, knocks and wear longer than 
a common bowl with a dishpanful of 
disks inside ? Of course it is.

The manufacture of Tubulars is one 
of Canada’s leading in

dustries. America’s old
est separator concern. 

Sales easily exceed 
most, if not all, others 
combined. Tubulars 
probably replace 

more common sepa
rators every year than 

any maker of such machines sells.
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the sharpies SEPARATOR CO.
Toronto. Ont. Winnipeg. Man.
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------------ -1. trapper and shipper
u> America should have a Free Copy. It's an Ex- 
Pjwiye Book, full of Interesting information, worth 
o>g money to you. It gives the Game Laws of all 

v,al.Uf“),1e Hints on the Art of Trapping, and 
Pictures °f hundreds of our Shippers. We have 
™*“*nds of unsolicited letters from satisfied pa- 
^ojseverywhere. »oo’t 6o Through Another SeasonKWI inS?1* our Free Price-List» They will keep you 

tA„2n_real Fur-values. Deal with the House 
Wf,i,fxPpj'ts its Furs to the great markets of the 
Fnîi««Arter y°u‘ve worked hard to gather your 
-ÎJ™* y°u want all the good money they are worth, 
jnats why you should deal with us. Yon «et 

T Look Before You Leap. There's a 
n,F.ur H°uses. Our respong^iUtv 's un- 

wsk Your Neaiest Bank, b hip to us. 
■riinii^£h»shipment separate. Wrrw -to-day.« L BROS & CO.,Est. 40 Ynr*. Fnrt Wayne, Ind.
JjULE1— Tr.pp.ra Hul#^Prlglni4TmJII««k^)^u
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There is hardly a farmer’s daughter 
in Canada who does not know 
Windsor Salt.

It has been the universal standby 
for years.

Practically all the prize winners at 
the fairs have used Windsor Salt— 
last year, 95^6 of those winning cash, 
medals and premiums, made their 
prize butter with Windsor Salt.

If you have not been using Windsor 
Salt for butter making, get a sack and try 
it. You will then see why the prize butter 
makers use it

Shines Stoves So 
They Stay Shined

' “Black Knight” is a joy to 
every woman who takes pride in 
her home.

It enables her to have the 
stoves always clean, freshly 
polished and brilliantly black.

“Black Knight” is ready to use 
—easily applied—and a few rubs 
brings a mirror-like polish.

“Black Knight” does away 
with all the hard work and dirty 
work of stove polishing.

If your dealer should not have 
"Black Knight", we will send you 
a large can, postpaid, for IOC.
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CAMPBELL & WILSON
GRAIN COMMISSION

*33 Crain Exchange Winnipeg
Grain of all kinds handled on com

mission, and sold to the highest bid
der. Advances made on consign 
meats. Licensed and bonded.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO |1

The Dtsk--The Farmer’s Want
To those who favor a Fore Truck on Disk Harrows, we 

®an supply this attachment, but we are not able to recom- 
it for the following reasons :

A Fore Truck makes a Disk Harrow to ride very rough, weight. I he BISSLLL 1 )IS K requires
~ 1 ' “ocking mo' —

BISSE LL
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the truck wheels passing over uneven surfaces causes the Truck; there is no rocking motion or neck-------- - " uuvio paooiug KJ > G1 UllG » G

Short stub pole and the seat to bob up and down and makes 
the Harrow hard to ride.

weight to be overcome, 
work better without this

A Disk Harrow must run straight to do thorough work anil are what the farmers 
and a tore Truck permits the Harrow to sway from side to Write Dept. A. 
side,thus taking the cut from one gang or the other, leaving 

work undone.
John Deere Plow Co. Ltd., Winnipeg 

Sole Agents

The F. F. Dailey Co. Limited, 
HAMILTON. Oat 24 
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Office—CANADA LIFE BUILDING
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

withal

W. Hawkins, Principal

When a Fore Truck is attach J the horses 
are hitched too far from the ”ork thus increas
ing the draught. A Fore Trui i only a make 
shift for a poorly designed and ill-proportioned 
Harrow with a rocking motion and heavy neck

no Fori

HARROWS
attachmentuseless

want.

The “ Bissell El ora, Ont.E Bissell Co. Ltd.


